AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Annual review of Bullying Policy, Procedures, and Data

2. Review of Proposed Changes for 2020-2021 Parent/Student/Discipline Handbook – Addendum A

4. Adjournment

Forest Ridge School District 142, (“FRSD 142”) is subject to the requirements of the Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990, as well as Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Individuals with disabilities who plan to attend this meeting and who require certain accommodations in order to allow them to attend and/or participate, or who have questions regarding the accessibility of the meeting or the facilities, are requested to promptly contact the Superintendent’s Office- (708) 687-3334.
ADDENDUM

Cover: Change date to 2020-2021
Table of Contents: Revise after completion of changes
Page 4: 2020-2021 Highlights of Changes update
Page 5: 2020-2021 School Calendar – update
Page 6: School Building Hours – change date only
Page 8: District Administration – add Ryan Nagle update District Office location, add Graduation Fee
Page 13: Special Education – Lori Leppert reviewing
Pages 16-21 Student Health – Rose Eichorst Reviewing
Page 21 Athletic Physicals/Eligibility – John Orth reviewing
Page 22-28 School Wellness Policy – Moving forward the Wellness Policy will not be printed in its entirety within the Student/Parent Handbook, but will be referenced for parents/guardians to access online with Board Policies. Wellness Committee is meeting on April 14th to review Wellness Policy.
Page 29 School Breakfast & Lunch – Eileen Spagnola reviewing
Page 32-40 Residency/Student Records – Eileen Spagnola reviewing
Page 40-41 Student Progress/IAR/MAP – Liz Ehrhart Reviewing
Pages 42-44 Curriculum & Instruction, et al – Liz Ehrhart Reviewing
Pages 50-55 Technology Use – Sue Arvesen aligning text with Board Policy 6:235-E
Pages 58-73 Discipline – all principals reviewing content
Pages 72-73 Add Liz Ehrhart as a Complaint Manager

Appendix Medication Forms & Allergy Form – Rose Eichorst reviewing

Participation Agreement/Parental Release – Athletics @ Hille Form – John Orth reviewing

Concussion Information Sheets – most recent sheets downloaded from the CDC website – Sue Arvesen